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Description: The Baptist College at Charleston Women's Club was organized by Margaret Clare Kelly Hamrick (first wife of John Asa Hamrick). Membership was open to all female Baptist College faculty and staff members and wives of faculty and staff members. File consists of correspondence which is mostly undated; a dues receipt book dating from October, 1969 to September, 1973; an invitation to attend a Senior Breakfast given by this organization, May 14, 1969; a copy of recipe booklet entitled “Holiday Helpers” from a demonstration presented to this club by Vera F. Johnson, November 27, 1973; a newsletter dated November, 1973; treasurer's reports and yearbooks.

Arrangement: Chronological

Box 1

Dues Receipt Book

Invitation to Senior Breakfast

“Holiday Helpers”

Newsletter
November 1973

Treasurer's Reports
November 11, 1969
September, 1971
1971-1972

Women’s Club Year Book
1966-1967 [c. 1, 2]
1967-1968 [c. 1]
1968-1969 [c. 1, 2]
1970-1971 [c. 1]
1973-1974 [c. 1, 2]}